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when I saw him brought in yesterday
evening he was still wearing them. ■ __ ^ t—

I gathered froin these officers they I BOJC 
were rather surprised that we have I ^ ®
done as much as we had, and that I Rav 
our troops were as good as they are I S
and our artillery so accurate. I ask
ed what they thought of the present 
situation. They said, “Yes, you have 1 
won five kilometres, but it is a hun- 1 
dred miles from here to Brussels; but 
you will get m> further.” They were 
very much concerned as to whether 
there was any danger of being tor- ! I 
pedoed when they were going over to 
England, as they heard that very 
few boats ever got across. I told 
them they might get across safe, but 
in all probability they would be sent 
to the Isle of Man, in which case 
there was a very good chance of go
ing under. They replied, “Isn’t there 
a signal given on the steamer that it 
is carrying German prisoners ?” 
which I thought was rather priceless.

N front! Put
b top-notch con- 
bating Shredded 
Icuit. a food that 
b greatest amount 
►uilding material 
iast tax upon the 
You cannot get 

>nt” in anyebusi- 
poorly nourished 

lirions for break- 
liced peaches and

ih •S ANGELS unawares. 
Iwomi STORAGE BATTERIES 

Magnetos
Are Doing Their Share These 

Trying Times. Starters GeneratorsBefore the war there were live 
million, five hundred women wage 
earners in Great Britain; to-day there 
are said to be over ten million. Five 
million men have enlisted for -active 
service, and a woman has taken the 
place of every able-bodied man who 
might have been engaged in 
ful occupations; England has never 
been so busy a manufacturing and 
industrial country as she is in 1916, 
but this would never have been 
sible if women had not stepped 
the breach.

In Canada there is not the 
supply of surplus available

when the difficult problems in con- 80 ^at in this respect Canada .has 
flection with the readjustment of "ot experienced so great a revolu- 
mdustry at the close of the war come *lon ln industrial life, but many 
forward for solution. new; occupations are being opened

No Increase in Cabinet to Ca"adlan women, and the de-
The new , . , ™and for women workers in factor-

Arthur Henderson Is a Well-Balanced which has been established might I of* th“d '"i th® ®7eat industriaI Hfe 
n and Patriotic Leader very well have beenlet up at a *n- ^ft Vobe^X 7 ^
One million dollars a day. That is , , . r siderably earlier date. It is to have to secure his inn nnn^r B.°rden “

what the British Government is now °f Labor’ separate officers and a staff under the diers 100 000 women t so1'

EE? msssxslus jnûxtÆSaS
•- «- rzf, ■* ,.^-r‘irss - »• «rsïixr"",:

ardment during the night. I never all thi’other expenses TcldS 1 G°vfr>™ent. His Cabinet col- work the Educ^tionVe, ad+dme^e ?ar8’ in the telegraph services and 
heard anything like it for intensity, hs support. P ^«dental to eagues and the country at large could his dutLs largely nomFnl^ ï a !" v"|!n? c,ericai Positions hither- 
although it did not last as long as Enormous as it (V * . 1,1 sPare at this time from the inner President ’nf thL r nom.lnal> as Lord to held by men. They are acting in 
some of the others I have heard The represents me® lv^ ft !"* am0™î counsels of Government, a labor lead- resldent_of_theCounciL some places as Station Agents with
Austrialians who were here the other the British r y 8 ^ractlon °f what er so well-balanced, so able, so pat- , . , satisfaction to their employers But
day in the village took the place with- doing for thosT wlTÜ '■ • aCjUatùy fiotic' and 80 wise as Mr. Henderson of Germany- Canadians who visit England are sur- w lacksmitw w~--------------
out great loss. coig se who have joined the has shown himself to be. Hitherto Great Britain has been Prlsed to find women ticket inspect- D ’shKj^renS^N™.?h~ GOOD

I had a long conversation with two ’ ? _ Persistent criticism from extreme ™alaly dependent upon Germany and ors and guards, women as elevator ",eîdy ; »lso per dky '“pay
officers who were taken prisoners and ____ Radical quarters, had had the effect S™, '°' ,t!,B"pply of medical, attendants, women as chauffeurs, and Manftouim Islahd 6»t Slth’ Gore I,ay-
were in the prisoners’ cage before VE THE CHILDREN. of rendering Mr. Henderson’s con- “frbs» *>u1f E- M* Holmes, curator of jtram conductors, women as red caps, ~~
going back behind the line Both of A, , ------ tinuance at the Board of Education the Pharmaceutical Society’s Mus- P°rters and ticket clerks, women as
them looked rather dilapidated but r» Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s extremely difficult. And while it is states that two of the most valu- locomotive cleaners and track
the men, about 90 of them were fair- 9Wn TabI?ts in the house may feel Possible that in that particular de- able dru^8» belladonna and fox-glove, ers*
ly fine specimens, but the officers told hves of their little ones are Pertinent he may have been some- are ^rc!w^1 *n England, and that she
me that they were mostly machine reas°nably safe during the hot weath- thing of a square peg in a round hole, can be 'UdeP«ndent of Germany in re
gunners and picked men. Although er' Stomaeh troubles, cholera infan- ;t is notorious that, by reason of the ?pe.ct of these- Belladonna occurs
much on their dignity, one of the tum and diarrhoea carry off thous- larSe demands of other kinds made !n twenty-eight British countries, and

— officers admitted that we had done ands of oncs every summer, in----------------------------------------------------------?" regard to digitalis—foxglove—if
-■ well, but he excused himself by say- ™°st, cases because the mother does " " lts seed 18

ing that the Australians were so fresh ". bave a sa^e medicine at hand to
that it was impossible to expect his glve PromPtiy. Baby’s Own Tablets
war-weary men to hold out against c“re ,t,hc8e troubles, or if given occa-
them. He also admitted that the Aus- s‘0!?ally to the well child will prevent
tralians were “very brave and fear- thelr comine on. The Tablets 
less men.” “They seem to have no Suaranteed by a government analyst 
fear of death,” he said. to be absolutely harmless even to the

What seemed to stick most in this new-born babe. They are especially 
officer’s gizzard was the fact that good m summer because they regu- 
he was shut up in the same cage as late the bowels and keep the stomach 
his men, although there was a piece sw®dt and pure. They are sold by 
of wire between them; also that his medlcme dealers or by mail at 25 
position was so terribly uncomfort- î€nt? a box from The Dr. Williams 
able. He said: “I am not used to Medlclne Co., Brockville, Ont. 
sleeping in the open. Officers al
ways sleep in houses with us!” So I ENGLISH MANSIONS SOLD.
reminded him it was war time He ------
replied, “Yes, yesterday I was a Some of the Noted Old Castles Are 
gentleman; to-day I am a monkey be- Changing hands.
v'Zt 'l°n rba»Su’. True’,they were not The old boast that visitors from 
very comfortable, as they had ttf lie abroad going to England after a lapse 
on some chalky ground alongside of i ot twenty years would find their old 
a sunken road. I Wends established in the same old

I could not help smiling myself at! homesteads is vanishing in the war 
their lack of humor and absurd opin- - wlth many other traditions.’
ron they had of themselves. Just pic- ! ^®mC,hanging hands w‘th
tore these two German officers anv 1 fntniSf raPldlty every week, bring- 
thing but smart—in fact very be ' Ind in which to™
draggled after two days’ without a j with th^^owneTare offer^Tn^thl on *•
bhave or wash—one in dark green Public mart. In former years manv i\ ^*S tl™e and thought he was not 
uniform, the other in a Prussian blue 8Vch sales would be made privatel? f?*® to Pv.e sufficient attention to
uniform, with his long blue coat look-1 They are now too numerous as a rule the exeluslvely departmental work ! And He Knew It.
mg very dirty and worn and he him- 1 '°r‘be a«en‘8 t° handle in any but ff""ectad wi‘h the Board of Educa- I The Professor-I’m afraid, my dear "*=ar,V. Uniment Btil.ve. Wenralgi,
self most bedraggled. Then, to crown down to theht^i, lhe bar8aln Ifti F°v- m„St fram the moment ! V°u”6 woman, that you find statistics ----------------

FF-’ „„. —
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sorry for him, he llked'soridicuTous ' --am Penned8 beenhehoused.y In The tions to tip ttheToM^oi wTTh ^ PretUeSt g‘rl Why do cocoanuts'have “eyes””

and yet so much on his dignity. He ?™“d8 °f Pennsylvania Castle were he was called into the Cabinet And !-------------- ------------------------- ----------------- Thls, say the naturalists, is theTea-
seemed to cling to his gloves as an ! HardT’s ^ 1U n.™?guring ln Thomas in contributing to their solution he i c 80n: Cocoanuts generally grow at the
emblem of respectability, because 1 The estate was bo^htT^V3®,1 °Ved-’’ haS done work of immense national ! S},' JTose.ph’ L5vis’ JuIV 14, 1903. edSe »f seas or rivers, and a good
~ ----------------- j Pieman of Weymouth for benefit-work to which he has app^ed Lmlmrent Co” limited. . many of the nuts as they become ripe

______! The Penn refies were ^old^ aTchris hunself with that tireless energy and 1 Centlemen,—I was badly kicked by fall into the water The nuts are cov-
I tle’s, a portrait of John Penn the son perslstence which are so characters- ! h , ast May> and after using ered with a thick husk, whch has a 
I of William Penn, bringing ’ *13 125 tlc of the man. For fifteen months 1 preparations on my leg noth- • waterproof covering, so that they will( Wiliiam Penn’s family Bibfe brought he wa8 engag®d, with great success!1 Tf T do’., My was black as ; As they float the three TJl!
lllL , belt- 'be original one|m deahng with labor matters submit-1 ■',? w?s laid UP ln bed for a fort- ! which are all at one end of the nut,

I p™ „ ted by the Indians to William ted to him by the Ministry of Muni ™ , and cou,d not walk. After us- ! are always on top.
of ™, ,!1" up °f eighteen strings tions, the Admiralty and the War Of- T.m™™^01*168 of your MINARD’S 0nce in the water, nature goes to! trfe;tymbeT ’,hT°Usfcond 3o„e 4-ther fice, sometimes in turn and sometimes tW I^TJ FT perfect,y ="cd, so I work. From one of the eyes there
William Penn by the Indians T!6" a at once’ 11 is small wonder if, j th^t 1 couId start °" the road. I comes a shoot that sends forth

j $350. J Indians, brought during that time, he was unable to; J0S’ DUBES, j broad leaves that act as sails. The
Commander C. H. R Slinashv n m 8‘ve the requisite attention to the de- Commercial Traveller. ' wind catches these sails and wafts w« win . ——.........

Who inherited a year or two ago the partment of which he was the head. ?he cocoanut on a journey that may of all chafge t„ an^glrY orbvm,elet ,fr?*
hS!ateu in Yorkshire of his .Hls new appointment as Labor Ad- --------------------------------------- ----------------- b.e, many miIes IonS- As it sails the oiïL.a„hof r,r lov<,ly Incfi

1 |fat '®?; ,bat wb° has not yet succeeded 1 vlser to the Government, and his re- Merit Grows Like Fat. oth®r two eyes send out roots, which I The Bracket Is o‘f roîfed ‘ ,10m each- '
son Teddv1 «f- thek legitimacy of his tention in the Cabinet in that capa- A Dutch army officer appeared in &t fl,rst, erow among the fibre of the rl”BhelL e"graved' PlatN

i court Tiesds^,fiS„ggoSfrby«hinmthe,hEng'ish : City’ ®0nStitUte 8 recogn*ti°n of tile Public with his breast cov^ed Vith I woodyhu8k; | H12,000 acres ol h Li about importance of the services he has medals. In time the cocoanut is swept on ‘A’* Wl" «1 »! iB
j The Red House, near York WH he ' fendered- and will continue to render ! "Where did you get all those medals ! Tn°re’ perhap? on another I Ü “ KOIdSuwabbbh co

Isold, as well as manv hiQtnriUi connection with labor questions. I colonel ?” a friend asked him *sla?d- Tbe roots embed themselves ®*pt- 87' tokovt’6.
famous all over the world and durimr1 T* the newly-created office he will be y°u w,n some big battle ?” J? tbe ®oft earth the sail becomes ^ -, --------------

| times W peace visited every year by Ithe ”ght man in the right place. The The officer pointed to the biggest , ^ Yery sh?rtly a thrifty MSPhlnOm Lfir Volll
tens ofj thousands of tourists. These I W0I*k which he has done in the or- i brightest medal of all ' cocoaiJut palm is growing where none IVlUullllltjl f bUI udlH

| b"rnU,?ab/th:^PPi.ng W?" a« Knares- sanization of labor for war purposes 1 “Dot’s de first one,” he said. “I greW before’ - J- V z
.re lhe water possesses ! generally, and, in particular, in the dot by mistake. Und I got all do nHo. ------------?-----------  Illy, __ , , _ ' Z

Cave, .MftherPShipTon’sECavee^,dlIQM MJU>tmentA0f difficuIties under the ones because I had dot one.” Queer But True. WbCClOCfc EllglllC, j 50Robert’s Chapel P and St’ j Munitions Act, has been work of ex-1 --------- “It’s a queer world.” D b 10 Y A A n.,*v a’„,
The Slingsby case is now in the T?™® dlffl®u,by and often of great BUnari1’» Uniment for Bale everywhere. “Why?” 0.1., 10 A W1IÛ QOUDiC

BWfiiïrWat SXiS'U'Sl: ..... JSrtVSsmain driving bell 24 |*
“lieJiSKfiSiS - - Wide,and Dynamo 30K.l#j

3».... H», „ a. - kit driven. All In firsi
fflrSwS AmilinmA SUÏîXÏ - - — ----- ---- , class condition. Would be

üfliTnTe ÏÏi.îStS’- nmrara s0|d logetber or separatej
Slingsby admitted that she had adver
tised in a San Francisco paper for a 
foundling which she wished to adopt 

Lord Ashburton, the husband of the 
former New Yprk show girl, Frances 
Belmont after disposing of much of 
his family inheritage, is selling Eving-

'il • Kenf' a beautiful property 
which it is expected wifi be cut up and 
bought by the tenants.
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WILL BE USEFUL
pos-
into Get. Them Out In the Air.

ex“STeRU“InS ,nt° debt 18 
theVcoltoctSr g°0d eIerCi8e t0

poorsame
women,

BRINGS TIRELESS ENERGY TO 
WORK OF NEW POSITION.

Wara-i Zitnlzn.nt Cure. Dudraff.

Some people never have a chance <t 1
because they are unable to recognize - ^1

.one when they see it.

<•
PAYING $1,000,000 A DAY.

What British Are Allowing for De
pendents of Soldiers.

"ade in Canada
BSS9 POTATOES

FICER WORE KID jGLOVES.

rman Taken at Pozieres Was on 
His Dignity?

FOB SALE.
7 ÔO f’our miles from

____________HE1.P WA1TTEP.
UT atchmaker wanted 

ArbtehSa|,iOnt and rel,able’ ’ MUST 
A. Ross.Port

Iron W,V SV0C?wfS°Lr.,n- The

tfEWSPAPEAl roa SAM

r..s.r„’’s~.siüs5”SI ”ny’ 78 We.t Adelald.S,“!?“n^Z°”-

------------»>

Gah/v Granulated Eyelids,
Eyes inflamed by expo-

p1 e quicWyreh CT^b^Murine C “Su
LyCSeysHeicdr. No Smarting, «Ut p»ln by our home tr«atmenLd WrlM 
v Z iu« Eye Comfort. At ^Your DruggiitN 50c per Bottle. Murine Eye p° - Limited. Colllnrwons out 
Salve inTube»2 5c. ForBook el IhcEyeFreeask 
Druggists or Marine Eye Remedy Co., Chlcagp

miscellaneous

scattered in fresh localities ■ 
in the autumn there will be no need 
to import it from the continent.

Become e Rsgletered Nur
»n« receive pay while learningPhonograph Fire Alarm

-..«S-tTvcr: x *£i =v««m,t,.

p,"“a -
flames and to please call the fire bri- „ v y
gade immediately is the proposal of v ,New methods of using dynamite are 
an English inventor. A phonograph 1 b®!-n,g constautly devised. Among the with its horn close to thet^üSl “tenanting‘0^ aPP"Catl°n z

hearinwethh°fie’ 18 fitt®d Wlth a recordi Tbere was an apple orchard of! A
graph stahretsfiwh?n rnmgi Jh® phono" 4’000 trees tobe Planted, and as winter1 ’
grapn starts when an electro magnet was approaching no time could be
placed near it draws down the releas- lust, lor fear a sudden turn in tem- 
mg lever. The circuit of which the Perature should freeze the ground, 
magnet is a part is closed by an auto- I The man who undertook the work 
matic switch which is held by a cord. I flrst m°unted a two and one-half-horse- 
A fire burns the cord. power gasoline engine on the runping

gear of a fight wagon and arranged it 
to operate a soil auger. With this out
fit two men were able to put down as 
many holes in a day as 30 men could 
have punched with a bar and sledge.

In these holes light charges of dyna
mite were exploded to form an exca
vation in which to plant trees, a num
ber of holes being fired at a time.

By this method the entire orchard 
was planted in less than 15 days of 
nine hours each.
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book onIISX- There dog diseases

And How to Feed
was

'm

America’s 
Pieneer 

Dog Remedies

Mailed free to any address by 
the Author

H. OLAY GLOVER CO., Inc.
118 West 31 it Street, New York

The Soul of a Plano Is the 
Action. Insist on the

‘•OTTO HIGEL”
Piano Action

SgïFf
Her Wish.

“I wish I were dead,” said he after 
the quarrel.

His wife did not join in this melan
choly yearn.

“I wish you were insured,” she didHon. Arthur Henderson.
say.

A Gold Mine On 
Your Farm

storii^"updgoodÔgreen* tïltX P

BISSELL SILO
“Summer Peed til Winter long-

Scientifically
ÆBt 1.. to keep silage fresh, 

sweet and good to the 
la*t- Built of select
ed timber treated with 
wood preservatives

has strong. rigid 
walls, alr-tlght doors, 
hoops of heavy steel. 
Sold by dealers or 
address us direct. Get 

folder. Write
■ Deft V”’U °° ”

Flora, Ontario.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

❖

built

Grap^fats FREE TO GIRLS

f
:

Gets Attention-
0»T,

First, because of its 
wonderfully delicious 
flavor—

IThen again, be
cause it is ready to 
eat—fresh and crisp 
from the package.

But the big “get at
tention” quality is its 
abundance of well- 
balanced, easily di
gestible nourishment.

For sound health, 
every table should 
have its daily ration 
of Grape-Nuts—

ly; also a lot of shaftini 
at a very great bargain as 
room is required immedi
ately.
S. Frank Wilson & Sont

78 Adelaide Street West,
Toronto. ——

■ As Good as a Gift.
Spenditt—I say, old chap, if you 

wpuld lend me $50, I could make $75 
Smart—How would 

other twenty-five ?
you make thei]“There’s a Reason”

Immune From Suggestions. 
“People don’t bother Wombat with 

remedies for his ailment.”
“What’s his ailment?”
“He’s deaf.”

dian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd 
Windsor, Ont. ❖

THELove and reason 
speaking terms.

are seldom on

1
ISSUJË 3s3^ED. 4,
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You wiH find relief In Zam-Buk I 
It eases the burning, stinging 
pam,-stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove
this ? Druggists and Stores.— 

*0c box.

i;<.Yi
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T HAPPERS!
Send

Rawfurs
toJOHN Hflll AM
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